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MOTHER, 16, GETS 3-5 YEARS HERE

Airport Boycott Planned
, r •'' f??¦ ¦¦"'~ v

hr. s. n. proctor

Or. Proctor
To Address
NC Councils

Dr Samuel D. Proctor, presi-
dent. of Virginia Union University,
Richmond, will address the ninth
annua! convention of the North
Carolina Association of Student
Councils, December 10. at Htrh-
iand High School, Gastonia. Dr.
Proctor will speak at the Thors-
day evening public meeting in the
Highland auditorium on the
theme, ‘'The Impact of a Chang-
ing Society Upon Youth A Chal-
lenge to the Student Council.”

Dr. Proctor has traveled in Fu-
rope. Palestine. India and Burma.
He has also toured the Soviet
Union and the Baltic States for
'he Baptist World Alliance. He
! s widely known as a dynamic
mcakei and a leader of youth.

Over five hundred students
«re expected to meet tn Gas-
tonia December 10-15, There
will he slvteen discussion";

topics lead by competent stu-
dent leaders and faculty con-
sultants,.

The five delegate* who at -

'ended the National Associa-
tion of Student Councils t on -

\onticn in Pittsburgh wit! pre-
sent their report in the torn’
»f a trial. The delegates from

Booker T Washington. Rocky
Mosini High School, will serve
as plaintiffs. This report.
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SMmann
Victim; Seek
Gun-Wielder

| BY ALEXANDER KARNES

WINSTON-SALEM—LcM-al police
officer!* may have to call m rteuth*
fjom Scot Sand Yard or reek the
service: of ' Perry Mason*” to ap-
prehend Ralph Richardson, local
prc-goßer, who is being hunted in
connection with the shooting of his
wife, Mrs. Helen Hairston Richard-
son, in s manner that has shocked
this tobacco town

The bizarre killing, is believed to
have climaxed a squabble that has
gone on between the two for a
tong time and it happened Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week in
the home of the two

Mrs, Richardson is said to
hare come in from the Carver
Consolidated School, where she
Is employed In (he elementary
department, ss a teacher. She

Is said to have been Rett ins
ready to accompany some of
the members of ber family on

teONTINTED ON PAGE 1\

71 Debs
Are Seen
In City
B¥ MARCUS H, BOIJLWARE

In the spotlight for fto brief
seconds each, 71 young women
from across the State, from Mary-
land and District of Columbia,
were presented to Society last Fri-
day night at the 22nd annual Al-
pha Kappa Alpha Sorority's Deb-
utante Ball held in the Memorial
Auditorium beginning at 9 p m.

Wearing elegant, white gowns,
nut with sophisticated simplicity
yet billowing, the girls displaying
bouquets of loses bowed into So-
ciety against. » background of
colonial ivy leaf setting,
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TO NEGOTIATE INDEPENDENCE These African leaders

pose In front of the airliner that had just brought them to be Hour-
set Airport. Paris. France last week from Dakar. They are in Paris
to meet with I resident DeGaulle in order to negotiate the indepen-
dence of their states, formed into the Federation of Mali. From left to
right are: Mammadou Dist, Mohido Keiia and Lepoid Sengbor all
top officials in the African country's government.

Segregation
Claimed As j
Strike Looms

GREENVILLE. S, C-A march:
which is' being planned, according j
to the Rev. J. S. Ha!!. Jr to "l.a* I
ten the day when we beat our po- !
htical swords into pruning hooks |
and our political spears mto plow !
sheafs” is to hr staged at the
Greenville Airport January I to
protest a racial incident involving ’
-Jackie Robinson.

Mr. Hall is the chairman of the '
planning committee for the t'v
organizations supporting (he 's/g"4st
—The Committee on Racist Equal- :
ity and the Greenville Ministerial i
Alliance.

The orgaui*atiou9 arc pro-

testing discrimination shown to j
former major league baseball
player Jackie Rnbin-.on when
he arrived at the airport earlier
this year to attend a. NAACP
rally.
Mr, Robinson told the 1.700 per-

sons assembled at the rally that j
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Woman 1
Ex-Con
Killed

SPARTANBURG. S C.~ A 36-
year-old woman fs tally shot a 32-
year-old **oman recently released
from prison for the fatal shooting

of her husband in a Thanksgiving
Day quarrel.

Dorothy Parker has been
charged with the murder of Jan-
ette Young. The victim was shot
at, her apartment while standing
on a walk way at the rear of it
Young was shot several times ir.
ber chest before staggering back
to her apartment and falling dead
on the kitchen floor.

Mrs. Young was arrested Nov, j
4, 1958 for the pistol slaying of:
her husband. Johnny Young. Inj
the same apartment. She was eon
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WillReview Parker
Lynch January 4

•JACKSON. Miss. <ANP> By-

passed last month by the Pearl j
River county (Mississippi> grand I
jury, the Alack Parker lynching j
case will be reviewed by s federal I
grand jury at Biloxi January 4 i

The announcement was made by
U S, District Judge Sidney Mize
here last, week.

Parker, » 23-year-old Negro

accused of raping- a white wo-
man. wm ?ira.g£pd from his cell
at the Fear! River county jsil
at Poplarville, Miss., April 35
and shot to death by a group
ot hooded men. His body was
found in the river several days
afterward*. His abductors were
never apprehended.
The case triggered a huge inves-

tigation by the FBI. who later sub*
nutted a 378 page report on their
findings. The report war turned
over io Gov. J. P. Coleman, mho
forwarded it to Pearl river county

| officials. v
However, the Pearl river county

[ grand jury ignored the report, cios-
! ir,g it* session without even con-

•Adoring the esse.,
Commenting on the ease. Attor-

ney General William P, Rogers,
i stated? "The harm in this esse is
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13 Palmetto
iKads Bnrn
To &Mth

k c bv®
br rsed to death three smell srhil-
d dti and demolished their small
f iitm home here on Monday.

Dead err J. T, Downs, 5; Tula
Downs, 8; and Mickey Downs, 8
months’ ®M.

According to reports, the firs
sterted i» * heater which the
children’s mother bad ignited

before going ie a, mae'by hum?.
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Garner Teacher Prey For
Women,
BY ALEXANDER BARNES

ft is apparent that slim-slammer--
¦ ho work this area, hove decid' d

o use different tactics and to pb
their trade upon a more intelii-
-ent group, according to police,
due to the fact that they played a
new trick upon one Thurma
Whitaker, a member of the fncull>
of the. Garner Consolidated School
who resides with his wife in
Washington Terrace.

I,neat officers report that Mr.
Whitaker was a victim of persons
dicgcdly unknown to him in a

•:ame of foul play, by which he
iost the sum of $l4O 00. The victim
is said to have been watched a =

ne went t.o a local hank to got a
chock cashed and when once he
had emerged from the bank hr
was easy prey.

The "( nil Men'’, as referred
to in underworld toik, showed
him how easy it was for them
to talk fogethrr and even made
the picture so bright until (be

erudite young man took them

to his bosom and even into his
ear. It was there that they,
two Him fluirwnm and the

Whiskey
school teacher, became such
socnl chums sru! they derided
iltey wanted some pretty girls.
It was suggested that they g«-t

ome whiskey, Mr. Whtiakcr did
•! say whether they had planned

o use the other part of the trio—-
.vine, women and song or not. but

F|Y

Irap
'ccording to police he did a lot
-¦inning" when be found that
one;/ •.*•!!* gone.
One nf the f!im Rammers dev

d that in order to properly e-.
utv the job of making love to t
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Wake Forest Principal
Dies Suddenly At Herat

man’s body was discovered be-
tween 2:30 and 3 p,a». S»tvi-

, i day.
A native of Lancaster, 8. C,, M

t, I’lllman la survived by bis wife
,f Mrs, Ruth Jeffers Tillman; orw
, | child, Reginald Tillman, all of the

I homo; two brothers, O. D. Till-
, j man of Greensboro; and T, c
I! Tillman, Greensboro; three sis-

j tors. Mrs. Tartan, Brown, Car
; thage; Mrs. Mattie Carpenter
Rutherfordton; and Mrs. Man
Funderburg, Lancaster, 8. C.

Mr. Tillman graduated from
Central High School in Philadel-
phia, Pa-: Johnson C. Smith Uni-
versity, Charlotte, with s B.S. de-
gree in mathematics and received
the M.S. degree at the University
of Pennsylvania.

{Seawell To
Protest At

Washington
Atty. Gen. Malcolm Seawell w :

go to Washington D C. to nro+e
s ruling on Aid to Dependent Cfei
dren Fund*. Tlie new- rule >.s sa

j to be opposed to a law recent!

j passed by the North Carolina Let
| islature.
i William L Mitchell, head of tl
! Social Security Division of the Dc
! nartrrien! of Health. Education an.

Welfare, said last, month that tin
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(Sate News
Brief

i

ATTORNEYS ATOM CASE
RALElGH— Attorneys for a Stair

; College student convicted of at,

| vaulting a Negro girl by asking ho
I to join him it; his car have ap
j pealed bis case to Wake County

j Superior Court

ors nos at

BY STAFF WRITER

ROXBORO - Jacob A. Till-

man. prinrip;!! ot Hie Dubois High
School in Wake Forest, died sud-
denly Saturday morning s.t his
Roxboro home, where he was
spending his Thanksgiving holi-
days.

Born in 1910, Tillman had beer,
associated with the Wake Forest
School for approximately 4 years.

It was ruled that death was
due to a heart attack. Till-

Judge Semis Metis. 16.
To Woman's Prison

BY STAFF WRITER

Miss Patricia Alien 16, heard j
ludge William Y Bicketl intone
he words Monday which meant
bat she must spend the next 3-5

wars In prison for disposing of
a baby to conceal its birth.

The Wake Superior Court judge
pronounced sentence after hearing

! i ports from officers delisted by

i the court to investigate the esse
Wise Allen. »f Stem. Route t

admitted its court that she bed
civcn birth to the Infant while
visiting friends on Oberllß Rd
In the city. She claimed that
she rouM we no sign* of life
Its the baby and vrrapped W In
a plastic curtain sod left It In

| a loi situated nearby.
Tlie child’s body vyas found the

following day and an autopsy in-
dicated that it had died of expo
sure

Bickett said Tuesday that inves-
tigation revealed that. Miss Alien
had previously given birth to
twins, Illegitimately, and that, the
•abies had died

(comrnn) on page »>

Listed las
Fatality

#r

DEXEL S. C,~ An accidental
discharge from a .22 caliber rifle
killed a 41-year-old man here.

Robert Floyd Wilkins of Dexe!
was shot through the heart Mon-
day while scuffling with another
man over the rifle, police reported

Adolphus Vann Johnson, 30. at
-vhose home the shooting occurred,
was trying to disarm Wilkins when
the rifle went oft, witnesses ne-
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mm RlfißtS ornmi.B CHAT WITH STUDENT NAACP HEADS—Left to right. T»r. Asa T
Spaulding om of the advisers on the Givi! flights, who spoke at Shaw University, November 33; AS
tafrt IE Sampson, a junior of Everett, Moss, who was recently elected state president of the State Youth
CoKor* Chapters of the NAACP; Albert Hoekaday, a senior of Weldon, president of the Student Connell.
asmS bii Imm, * sophomore of Brooklyn, elected state treasurer «f the NAACIV


